
192 Hauton Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506
Acreage For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

192 Hauton Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Lyra Homes PM

0480435758
Anna Khandhar 

0733405161

https://realsearch.com.au/192-hauton-road-morayfield-qld-4506-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lyra-homes-pm-real-estate-agent-from-lyra-homes-eight-mile-plains
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-khandhar-real-estate-agent-from-lyra-homes-eight-mile-plains


$880 per week

Set on 2.02 HA (5 acres) block, with 2 dams & 2 fenced paddocks, this spacious high set home could suit a variety of uses.

Although not quite "legal" height the property is fully built-in underneath to suit extended family and/or those wanting to

run a home-based business or offices. Please see the attached floor plan. This property is exceptionally private with

well-kept established grounds with many fruit trees. UPSTAIRS: *Timber floors throughout* Separate lounge * Large

kitchen and dining area overflowing to the back deck for a full view of the paddock.* Three bedrooms * Family bathroom *

The front and back decks capture the views and summer breezes so you can enjoy the beautiful surroundings. LOWER

LEVEL * Although not quite "legal Height" this area is fully usable & could suit older family members, teenagers or visitor

accommodation - please refer to the attached floor plan. * Kitchenette Dining and living area * 3 more rooms * Bathroom *

Under cover patio for outdoor entertaining. There is an adjoining 4-car (tandem) carport to protect your vehicles from

wild weather plus garden sheds for storage. Could suit large machinery, tradespeople, and truckers. LOCATION:*2 state

schools are nearby. * 10 minutes to all facilities. * May suit horses. * Pets on application Outside smoking permitted

Viewing times as advertised. Applications will be processed only after inspecting the property. We anticipate strong

interest in this property - Act quickly or you may miss out! For more information, please phone ANNA 0424 164

980.Note: Property is vacant - furniture is for advertisement purpose only. 


